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ray, E. 0, Judkins, W. Nolen; InspecIii Balentine Hall. These walks are ilia
several experiments which showed the
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Webster ex -'80 able to find it. I finally located it
tors: Gray. O'Connor, Kneeland, HeMb' an eye sore but are actually unsafe.
of Bangor are on a trip in the south an American cemetery at Bony. alsiut basic principles of the modern radiotele- gamrih.
tthy. Raymond; Timers: McBride.
It is a simple matter to walk on the
phone'.
First he demonstrated the
for a few weeks.
thirty
Smith.
miles
from
Cambrai
.
cake walks of the amusement parks
vacuum tube, which made possible the
A. I.. Burnall ex-'98 of Portland is
I wish to express to you and the Uni
A track meet of this type is sure to
after a stroll on our "trick walks." li
modern development of wireless. He
S. consul at Lille. France,
versity of Maine, for all that has beet
be hotly contested and will be well
certainly seems that a little mliney might U.
did this by making a vacuum tube oscilDr. W. H. Jordan '75, whose resig- done to perpetuate the memory of in
worth seeing. Everybody out, let us
%c ell be espended in this direction be
late at various frequencies, producing
nation from the direcnirship of the son, my heart-felt thanks and you le
show our interest and hospitality by
fore commencemen.
musical tones of different pitches. Then
New York Experiment Station is to rest assured that I shall ever hold
giving the contestants a record attenspeech
was reproduced by a transmittake effect July 1. will come to live in iii vtatritil remembrance.
dance.
ting set located in one room and a reJunior Week
Orono after that date.
Very truly yours.
ceiving set in the lecture room, using
Junior Week is with us again. This
Rev. Carl N. Garland '07, formerly
W. W. Andrews
exactly the same methods as are used
makes us realiie that the year is fa t pastor cif the Pratt Memorial Church
The annual New England Inter-Colto talk across the Atlantic. After the legiate
drawing to a close. ‘Ve must all take and later superintendent of the DeaconTrack Meet will held the attenlecture he explained the apparatus more tion of
au actiee part in the program and dose ess Hospital in Billings. Montan has
all the New England colleges
a
fully to those who were particularly in- this
the ycar with a snap that will forecast been ammonite(' pastor of the Grace
Saturday when representative track
terested in the subject.
a tanner year for 1921-22. If we all Mettle:dist Church in Bangor.
men from eighteen colleges will comThe club has had a most successful pete
attend as many of the attractions as
Ray R. Stevens ex-'19 of Ashland
--14—
for the championship of New Engp.....-014 there will be no doubt that the and Miss Agnes M. Warman
Contraly to expectations the Prism year and will be continued next year.
land.
of I.udweek be a decided success. The base- low we're married in Houlton
The squad that will represent the
. Wednes- will be out on time. It is the only colball games with Norwich and Bates day, April 27.
lege annual in the state so fortunate and
University of Maine will be chosen
promise to be gocal games and the team
NVednesday from the following men:
William Kyte ex-'19 attended the much credit is due the board of edi!• ,.
deserve. the support of all members if track meet
Capt. Pratt.
for overcoming the many obstac. at Bowdon'.
Lawrence,
Pinkham,
the student body. The pericirmance• to
Thomas. Strout, Bishop, Libby, HerFrank French '17 was present at the which have presented themselves this
be given by the "M" Club. Maine Masque track meet
particular year.
rick. Webster, Ames, Raymond, Ackley
at Bowdon].
and Track Club are all worth
0, S. English ex-'22 was a guest at
The 1922 Prism which is the twentywhile
The Research Information Service of Judkins, Kelley, Dunn, and Hegarty.
The organization. are all working hard the Phi Gamma
Delta house over the eighth volume of this publication i•• the National Research Council has re- All other track men are turning in
to make their indieiclual silt 4W the hest. week-end.
claimed by the editorial board to be the cently compiled information
their equipment while the above men
about funds
They 4ICSerVI:
John A. McDermott '05 has been ap- best ever. The cover which is one of for scientific research. From
are working out daily under Coach
this Cotn- -st—
pointed the University of Maine repre- the features cif the book is made of pilatinn it appears that
there are hun- Flack.
sentative on the Advisory Cimmittee of leatheroid and stamped in gold. Other dreds of special funds.
The following colleges will compete
Campus Speeding
trusts, or founthe
features
National
are
Amherst
colored
six
Illt the Aril% al tit
, Bates, Bowdoin, Boston ColCollegia
insert
te
pages,
.Nthletie
dations
for
AS
the
encoura
JUttior Week
gement cur suplege, Brown, Colby, Holy Cross, MasiCiati011.
a large and unique grind section and a port of research. in the mathema
there is the usual flock ofalltunnliulnti
tical,
The classes eif 1911 and 1916 are greater number of cuts than have ever physical and biolcatical sciences, and sachusetts Agricultural, M. I. T., Midliniught fnim home fin. the special
.
making elaborate arrangements for the appeared in Prisms of past years.
easiem. But this year more than
their applications in engineering. medi- dlebury, N. H. State. Trinity, Tufts. U.
1..- ea
of Maine. U. of Vermont, Wesleyan.
stunt program of events to be staged
before has been noticed the elle.
:Mho this year's Prism is somewha; cine. agriculture and other
- irc." sit
useful arts.
on the Athletic Field just prior to the more elaborate than previous volumes. The income from these
the More fortunate of our itunilier„
funds, which Williams. and Worcester Polytechnic
Colby-Maine baseball game. The class the managers have kept well within amounts annually to
have cars at their disposal, to
at least fifty mil- Institute.
travel cin
cif 1911, stunt will be spectacular ch.- financial bounds and the juniors are lion dollars. is used
the Caniptis a• fast and
with as Mileh
principally for
II.'i
as 1"'"Pole. If these sptssl plays. and that of the class of 1911 will assured that the class will suffer no prizes. medals. research scholarships
My auto,
of thee, short road to
be the revival of a historic event.
maniacs n ish tic shun thiar
loss if sales come up to expectations. and fellowships,
grants and sustaining poverty—of thee
abilits. as
I chant. I blew a pile
drivers and tile w.irtli lit
The Prism will be on sale at the appropriations or endowments.
their cars
of dough on you three years ago: now
V1 unlit! It not
College
Store
beginni
Friday
mot.:
ng
fir theill lii Oh it 1St.
So numerous have been the requests you
refuse to go—or won't or can't
a straight road rather than
ing.
to the Research Council for informa- Thru
our very
town and country side you were
—
blind curses. There he
tion about sources of research funds, my
been weer:el
joy and pride, a happy day. I loved
May 19 7.30, 22 Coburn Hall the
times when an accident et a•
New
Mexico
Radio
College
-The
availability of support for specific prosaved rather
thy gaudy hue, the nice white tire,
by luck than by g.uuiil
last meeting cif the Veterans of FI'r- Club of this college is laying plans for jects
and mode of administration of new
management. If
: but you're down and out for true,
eign
Wars. Important business to the annual military encampment this particular
a little mire time was allowed
trusts sir foundations. that in every
ti. get ti
way. To thee, old rattlebox,
transcast. All members are requested StIttltner at
and from classes in car. we
mountai
hgan
ns. This the Research Informaf
't l'-''-t' the
Service has
to be present.
entire Unieersity would be
efficient organization has rendered ex- created a special tile which it is pro- came many bumps and knocks; for thee
'
I grieve. Badly thy top is torn; frayed
May 19 vatukvine sh.,. by the cellent service in the past, transmitting posed
Let us ccioperatae iii
to keep up to date in order to
thi• instanceare thy seats and worn; th. whooping
"M"
Club
8.00,
message
s from Camp Pershing to the answer the questions of those inters(
cough affects thy horn, 1 do believe
May 20 Prisms iM sale at Book
college. A charge of one cent per wird ested in such funds. Furthermore,
Strawberry Festival
ill Thy perfume swells the breeze, while
Store
p.m)
imposed.
The girls ..f Italentine
order to give wider publicity to the imHall are to
good folks choke and wheeze, as wt.
May 20 Junior chapel 11.05 A. M.
give a Strawberry Fe•toal
A writer on hygiene subjects declares mediately availa'lle information
about
nest aloapass by. I paid for thee a price 'Mould
May 20 Junior Prianenade 8.00 P.M. that a young man should kiss a girl research
day Irian 5 until 8
funds. the Council has issued buy a
llott.n.
mansion twice; now everybody's
May
21
Interscholastic Track Meet. either on the right or left cheek. As a bulletin under the
tine Hall. The proceed. af
title "I;sends avail- yelling "ice"—I
1;- 9:00 A.
wonder why.
Thy
M.
there seems to be some uncertainty a. able in two in the United
tic-al art. to go to the
States of motor has the grip, thy
:olden.- asso..ia May 21 Battalio
spark plug ha'
n Parade 11 :00 A. M. to the proper cheek tii kiss, most young . I tneriea for the encoura
tiein. The girls will serve •traa
gement of .1d- the pip, and
hem,.
woe is thine. I too have
May 21 Maine vs. Bates 3:00 P. M. men will continue tc• hesitate between
and cream, hot rolls, and coffec.
e/ill* research.cc
suffered
chills,
May
fatigue and kindred ills.
21
Cabaret
Show by Track the two.
cents. There will also he dancing
Inquiries concerning the bulletin or
durendeavoring to pay my bills. since thou
8:00
1'.
M.
ing the evening. It is hoped
for information about research funds
that mans.
were mine. Gone is my hank roll now.
May 28 Bowdoin vs. Maine at OroJack—"1 don't think I should get a should be addressed, National
of the students will aid the
Research no more 'mould choke a cow, as once
girls inn no
zero on this examination."
make this affair a success for thy
Informaticin Service, 1701 before.
all,
Vet if I had the mon', so help
.Iune 3 Tufts vs Maine at Orono
Prof—"Correct. but that's the lowest Massachusetts
letic association.
A venue. Washington, me,
John—amen. I'd buy a car again
June. 4 Colby vs. Maine at Orono
mark I know of."
D. C.
and speed some more.
.216.
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STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
AT

UNIVERSITY STORE
FernaldlHall

Amommomor
HICKEY FREEMAN YOUNG'S
CLOTHES
B. B. B. Pipes

WING-VIE HALL

26 State St
BANGOR, MM-.

W. D. C. Pipes
Keywoodie Pipes
A Real Pipe and Cigar Store
HOME OF THE B. C

Our Furnishings, too, are

More Dam Fun and Nlore Spring
Styles
You can't afford to miss it

John T. Clark Company
When in Bangor
visit the

IN THE

Bowlodrome Amusement
Parlors
Excellent Bowling Alleys ono.

NEWEST SHAPES

Pool Tables

NEWEST PATTERNS
Al

LOWEST PRICES

TRY A PAIR OF

Goldsmith Bros.

BOSTONIANS

HEADQUARTERS FOR
It

von

want

Furniture

of

any kind, call

hogan •si Callan
115-117 Main St.

S. L CROSBY CO.
BANGOR,
150 Exchange Street

ME.

Bangor

Chalmer's Studio
High Class Photography
BANGOR,

MAINE

THE PRISM
If you want a real reminder of
ye cur college days you must get
one. This year's Prism will be out
Friday. Get one for your girl,
too.

POEMS!
Do you care to base them revised or
constructively criticised by successful
authors? If you du, then send us your
manuscript (stories, articles or poems).
We will criticise, and place them
should they prove to be acceptable for
publication.
There is no actual charge for our
services. if, however, you have not
previously enrolled with the advisory
department of this association, we request that you enclose the initial fee
of two dollars, which we must ask of
each new contributor. There is no
additional expense, no future obligation.
It must be realized that we can only
be of aid to those of serious intent. If
you do mean to strive for literary success. we can help you in many ways.
Our services are yours until we have
actually succeeded in marketing at
least one of your manuscripts. Send
something to-day!
Please enclose return postage with
your c- ,rcirroirsications.

NVillamette University loses thirteen
letter men this year.
It is pretty certain that the Tigers
will race Oxford in a Dual Meet at
Princeton on July 30, consisting of
seven events.
however, has been
Nothing
received as yet concerning the Yale
University meet with Oxford and Cambridge proposed for July 16 or 23 nor
in regard to the proposed Cornell-Cambridge meet.
The dual meet between Wesleyan
and Amherst is to be an unusual one.
On account of the large number of men
to be entered in each event, each team
is to run off its events en its own
grounds and announcing the times made
to the other by telegraph. The date•
for the meet have been set for May 17
and 18, the Tuesday and Wednesday
before the New England Intercollegiates, and will start at 4.30 Tuesday
afternoon.
There is a possibility of a radio clu6
being organized at the University of
Rochester.
The advantages of using wireless
telegraphy as a rapid means of communication between college papers was
discussed at the recent Intercollegiate
Conference on Student Government held
at M. I. T. Many of the colleges rep
resented at the meeting have adopted
the idea.
According to the Dean of Women at
Northwestern University, rouge, the lip
stick, plucked eyebrows, bobbed hair
and such things arc the result of war.
Then Sherman was right!

WOTTA BREAK, WOTTA BREAK
Jinks and Jenks met foot the first in
years. After falling upon each other's
necks and chorusing the usual "Howzzaboys?" Jinks undertook to be polite and
conversational.
"And how," he inquired with a show
"is Mrs. Jenks standing the
?„
of interest.
heat
Jenks regarded him suspiciously.
"How'd you know she was dead?" he
replied Rastus. "All we has ter do is to
wear a red suit wid horns, an' ebery now
don't work no more dan two hours out
an' den shovel some coal on de fire. We
me, Sam, how is it with you.up yonder?
"Malt goodness! We has to git up at
ob de twenty-four down here. But tell
fo' o'clock in de mawnin' an' gathah in de
stahs; den we has to haul in de moon and
hang out de sun. Den we has ter roll de
demanded.
"God muselove flunkers—He made so
NOT SUCH A LARGE PLACE
many of them."
It seemed -that when Rastus and Sam
died they took different routes, so when
the latter got to heaven he called Rastus
on the 'phone.
"Oh, boy! Dis here am some place,"
filar?"
"Rastus," he said,"how yo' like it down
clouds aroun' all day long."
"But Sam, how comes it yo' has ter
Well, to tell de truf, Rastus, we's kin'
work so hard?"
o' short of help up here."
"Chrvgssaerneuenalfinajuanjuarisiguejack" is Eskimo for "I love you," and
at the same time is a reasonable explanation of why the Arctic nights have to
be so long.

The University of Rochester has received a gift of $10030) from Mr. R.
"They sure did use funny instruments
T. Miller, Jr., of Scottsville and
Chicago, for the purpose of establishing in early engineering."
"Yell?"
in honor of his mother, the "Etta Fra"Here
it says the foreman surveyed
ser Miller Loan and Scholarship Fund."
the
ground
with a grunt of dissatisfac
Harvard and Vale are to declare a
.pcort armistic long enough to permit a tion."
joint tennis team of Crimson and Blue
players to meet a combination from the
English Universities of Oxford and
NATIONAL LITERARY
Cambridge
at the Longwood Cricket
ASSOCIATION
Club, Brookline, July 4 and 5. Leon
131 W. 39th St.
de Turentie of Harvard. president of
New York City
the intercollegiate Tennis Association
Department and the Crimson leader, will captain the
Advisory
.‘merican team.

hAvE

Al TI11-:

METHODIST CHURCH
Next Sunday!!
111.30 A.M. Morning worship with
sermon.
11.45 A.M. Sunday School (There
are two special classe.. for
U. of M. students.)
6.45 P.M. Epworth League Service (The young peoples'
service.)
7.30 P.M. Praise Service with
short talk by the pastor.
8.15 P.M. "Get-acquainted Hal fhour" ( Informal song service.)

The only complete record of the
last college year is to be found
in

YOU HAVE WRITTEN

Orono, Maine

Sporting and
Athletic Goods
Discount to Students

Cabaret Dance
Next Saturday evening

l.

worthy of your inspection

N ECKWEAR

BEST INFORMAL DANCE

Smoke B. C. M.'s
All
1.13c•

Day, They're Mild
1/3t-

E. J. Virgie
HATS AND SHOES

Canoes to Let
At Indian Ferry. Old Town
Als,i a (-image en Birch Stream
I. L. BALLARD
206 N. Brunswick St.
Old Town
Tel. 56-3

CLOTHING,
FURNISHINGS
Mill Street, Orono, Maine

We were riding
On a street car
The other clay.
And a girl.
A pretty girl,
Got on;
With her dress
Above her knees—
And she was
About six
Years old.
Didn't we
Fool you
That time?

NOTICED
That the
Prism

out
Friday

will be

TI
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CALIIPVB
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STRAND THEATRE
OLD TOWN
Walsh in
21st-Geurge
May
Sat.
1-.1“.11 Pedcy in
N1.1
"NUMBER
17"
HUSBAND"
YOUR
TRUST
-WHY
Universal Weekly-Universal Magazine
Comedy "It's a Boy"
Thurs. May 19-Thomas Meighan in
“CONRAD IN QUEST OF HIS YOUTH"
"Fantomas"-Serial, 8th Episode

Mon. May 23-Bert Lytell in
"THE MISLEADING LADY"
Comedy-"Sand Sirene"

Tues. May 24-Mary Miles Minter in
Fri. May 20-Wallace Reid in
"THE LITTLE CLOWN"
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"
William Duncan in
I.arry Semi in in a comedy knock-out
"Fighting Fate"-Episode No 7
"The Suitor"

A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, Professor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer
o. anyone seeking a professional
career, to go thru life with 100 per
cent efficiency.
THIS COURSE
Is short and inexpensive, and is
given with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY
PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
New York City
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith is
$5.00 for which kindly send me
your shorthand course in ten easy
lessons by mail. It is understood
that at the end of five (lays. I am
not satisfied my money will be
gladly refunded.

NIA\ II

Name
Street
City and State

m

TUFTS
College
Dental School
t)tters to the student who Ihi
had'one year if oollege traininL
a four-year et Mrse leading 110 t11,
degree of 1). M. 1).
Being It sated III Bost,in. 1 at.
1)ental 5, I!. • '
cellent clinical a.I
Students in tin- 1)ciatal
Ii...
Course ha% e the pro. %lege ,
Chilli', at thu Forsythe Dental In
urniary. 1...ston ft. ity I lospita:
\lass:n.1113.4.0: Homeopathic 1;
iiital,
t.'ii Dispensary. V4:
st. Hospital, and the Nlassachn
setts flume fir Feel,le-Minded
I ilts I
SCI14.4 '1 is
Cattotml.

Registration begins at 0 A. NI
June 21. and enils on Septum r 22. 1021.
School esskill begins Sep.,
'AT 22. 1021.
ir further particulars
I:. E. ikskins, NI. 1).,
iary,

Stolen bases. Lampher 3,
Wills, Woll. Base on balls. off Jowett
2. Struck out by Daniels 4, by Jowett
7. Left on bases. Colby 11. U. of M.
7. Double play, Good to Fitzgerald to
Wills. Time 2h. Umpire. Allen of
Fairfield. Sacrifice hits. NVilliams. (ioof-.
)aniels.
New Hampshire State won from
University of Maine without much
trouble this afternoon by a score of 7
to 2. Sherwood pitching for New
Hampshire held Maine to four hits. A
three bagger by A. Johnson followed
by a single by Stearns netted one run
for Maine, the other coming on a
scratch single and tsvii muffs in successiiin by Connor of Texas leaguers.
Rusk in the box for Maine was somewhat wild and three passed balls by
Prescott were costly. New Hampshire
ran wild on the bases and turned the
seven hits the made into as many runs.
New Hampshire got three runs in the
first inning, on as many hits, helped by
a t wit. on balls. passed ball, and error.
The SC,ire:

Perry If
Broderick 211
Butler 3b
Haggerty- ss
Champaigne e
I.unholm rf
(..inner cf
Bailey lb
Sherwc mid p
Totals

NIPsIIIRE
al) r. bh. po. a.
.4 3 ' 2
3 1 1 1 0
ci 0 1 2 1
c 1 1 4 4
4 0
3 2
3 0
i 0
4 0 0 9 1
4 0 0
2
35 7 727 8 3

MAINE
al)
4
' %Vont! if
Sargent ss
4
P. Johnson If
4
Young. rf
4
A. Johnson 2b
4
Stearns, 31)
4
Lunge lb
3
Prescott c
3
Rusk p
3

r. bh. po. a.
O 0 1 0
O I 3 2
0 0 2 0
II 1 0 0
1 3 5
O 1 0 3
0 0 14 0
O 0 3 2
0 0 1 3

e.
0
1

1
1
0

Totals
33 2 4 27 15 3
3 1 1 (I 0 0 I I 0-7
N. liamp.
Nlaine
0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-2
Two base hits--Perry. Three base
hits --Perry. Lunliiilm. A. Johnson.
Stolen bases-Perry 2. Broderick 4.
Ilaggerty.
Champaigne.
Bases tin
balls-By Rusk. 4. Struck out-By
Sherwood 6: by Rusk 2. Sacrifice hits
-Ciinner. Double plays -Haggerty to
Bailey.
Flit by pitcher--Broderick.
Passed balls --Prescott 3. Umpire-1N r. Time 1.55.

d,ir. ,A as scheduled tu
eta
this event. Libby leaped 21 ft. 5 inches.
In the high jump Philbrook of Bowdoin with 5 ft. 8 inches won first place.
Ackley of Maine with 5 ft. 5 came second. Wood of Maine with 5 ft. 4 came
third.
Bishop of Bowdoin vaulting in sensational style made the rest of the field
stop at 11 ft. Bishop cleared the bar at
11 ft. 8 inches. Stearns Cook of Bowdoin and Kemp of Colby were tied at
11 ft. Kemp's one and one-third points
gave Colby a third place by one-third
of a point over Bates.
The summary:
440 yard dash won by Hunt, Bowdoin.
2nd. Palmer, Bowdoin; 3rd, Pratt.
Maine, Time 57 sec.
120 yd. hurdles won by Weise, Colby,
2nd Thomson. Bowdoin. No third. Time
17 sec.
220 yd. dash won by Butler, Bowdon). 2nd Wiggin, Bates. 3rd. Thomas.
Maine. Time 24 1-5 sec.
100 yd. dash won by Wiggin.
2nd, Butler Bowdoin, 3rd Pinkham.
Maine. Time 11 sec.
One mile run won by Mercer. Colby.
2nd, Buker, Bates, 3rd, Ames. Maine
Time 5 m. 4-5 sec.
880 yd. run won by Kane. Bates, 'lin
Goodwin. Bowdoin, 3rd Herrick, Maint:.
Time 2 m. 17 2-5 sec.
Two mile run won by Buker. Bates
2nd. Paine. Colby, 3rd Raymond. Maii.t.
Time 10 m. 53 1-5 sec.
Running high jump won by Philbrook, Bowdoin. height 5 ft. 8 in.; 2nd,
Ackley. Maine, 5 ft. 5 in.: 3rd Wool!.
Maine 5 it. 4.
16 lb. shot won by Cook. Colby. distance 36.72 ft. 2nd !lissom Bowdon). 35.5
ft.; 3rd Kirkpatrick, Bowdon), 35.22 ft
In lb. Hammer won by Strout. Maine.
distance 124.82 ft.: 2nd. Mason, BowCIilb
I U.63
doin. H5.31 ft.; 3rd CI
ft.
Discus won liv Luce. !late:, distance
112.7 ft. 2nd Bishop of Maine. 110.89
ft.; 3rd Cook, Colby. 109.41 ft.
Broad jump won bv Libby of Ma;lie
distance 21 it. 5 in. 2nd Parent. 1/1.‘s"
don]. 21 ft. 1-4 in.: 3rd Pratt. Maine.
20 ft. 9 1-8 in.
Bile vault won by Bishop. Bowdoin.
11 ft. 8 in. (record j, 2nd Stearns. Maine
Kemp. Colby and Cook. Bowdon' tied
at 11 ft.

Porte pest Orlin
Prow" Mal Ts

Bernard K. Hinson
PRESSING. CLEANSING AND DYEING
Over Red Front Store
Mill Street
Oorno, Mains
Telephone 167-2
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CANDIES at
HOULIHAN S PHARMACY
Orono. Maine

010 TOWN TRUST COMPANY
Sas.*s and Check Accounts
Faculty and Student Accounts
Solicited
MAINE
ORONO

Smell thug
to look for
out a Big thing
to Rod-

GOOD MEALS
AND HOME CuohiN...
Tb• Homo of

Hart &MBAs/
Harz Clotho

sad

Orono Restaurant
ALSO

DANCING

IF

DESIRED

&
---d Webster

Sancton & Davidson

Clothing Co.
At th•

Jewelers

Old Town

Robinson Owner
BA P1130/1

Old Town Hardware Store

Me.

Repaired

Clocks
et!

Jewelry
Properly

Pens &

Repaired

Spectacles

N. SHIRO. Prop.
Our Charges are Reasonable
Snowshoes, A M munition, Bucket-knives,
Guns, Mechanical Tools, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes

N. E. Latneau Clo. Co.
hliMI

There was a vi twig man whose faith
in girls
Was beautiful an41 sublime
lie put his girl's picture inside his
watch
For he thot she might love him in
time.

Unhe

Promptly

Watches

F

Hart Schaffner and Mark
Clothes
Old Town. Maine
i();-"c discount on suits and overcoats

Patronize Our Advertisers

A. F. ORR
Up-to-Date Photographer
LARGE GROUPS A SPECIALTY

Enthusiastic Rally Held For
State Track Meet

Discount to Students

(Continued from Page One)

See us before going elsewhere

OLD TOWN, ME.
one of these men and the coach (lid not
think him good enough for the state
meet. Kavanaugh went to Bowdoin independently and made good in the shotput. Lloyd Houghton was captain of
the first cross country' team and he
would run from Old TIOWII to Alumni
Field almost every day. He was a
\Vuhur Production
1.`
Nlay 21 at 111.30. 2.30, 6.45 and 8.30
great worker with grit and endurance. \\ •
-WHAT'S
WORTH
WHI LE"
litarles Chaplin-"THE KID"
Dick Powell and McLaughlin were two
Comedy and News
Comedy "Striking Models"
good runners. Ed Dempsey wi.uld run
and have to turn somersaults every so
Thursday. May 19
Monday. May 22
often because of cramps. These were
May Animal
The Season's Biggest Hit
some of the men that made up the track
"EXTRAVAGANCE"
"NI I DSU NI M ER NI A DN ESS"
teams in the good old days.
Fri. May 20-Shirley Nlason
Sid Osborne sure believes in noise
Tues. May 23-Jack Pickford
"WING TONand he made the students give some
"JUST OUT OF COLLEGE"
"Fantirmas" Nii. 13
lively cheers.
"Ihiuble Adventure" No. 7
A collection was taken to buy Bananas a new chain, collar and muzzle.

Maine Takes Second Place in
Excellent Program Made for ComState Meet
mencement Week
-HI(,,Htsosteed from Page One)
(Continued from Page One)
H.
horses. Mike Ryan's men were all in
-116 Huntington Avenue,
, the pink of condition. Mercer ran a 6.00 P.M. Alumni Banquet. I ;y11111.1
Boston, Mass.
sium
Pretty mile defeating Dick linker of
WILLIAM RICE, D. M. 1).
I tines %% hi) mas scheduled to win this 90) P.M. University of Nlaine mu s k•
Chapel, Alumni Hall
et rill. Ames of Maine came flirts in
Dean
..ymna•intn
9.30
Informal
P.M.
tine style in this event winning a g‘till
Sunday, June 5
third and gaining an tinlooked for
I. Maine. Ames was a surprise 10.30 A.M. Baccalaureate .-tiddre.... 1.%
Dr• Warren J. Moulton of Ilan
t,' the dlqiesters.
got- Theological Seminary
Staples' Pharmacy
*Hie Maine dash men did ii. it pri4ve
6. Commencement 1)it
t,1 Is gi oo
•mas Rig NI onday. J tine
B. R. & E. Waiting Room
Exercise•.
Ciimmencement
A.
M.
9.30
third in the 220 yard and Pinkham
Speaker to be anniumcetl
01.1) TOWN, M
third in the 110 yard.
Conferring of Degrees
tespite the steady downpour the
8.00
P.M. Commencement Ball.
ttranilstanil wa• tilled to overflowin,z.
Maine Beats Colby but Loses to Hundreds 4.1 fans watt-lied the
Gymnasium
raci s
New Hampshire
from their cars parked out in the open
Hien. ts t'Tt' Many ,-eds from Bate... ▪ Intramural Schedule Is Slowly
ontioi u
(C'
!rein Page one)
Nearing Finish
Colby and Maine there. The Maine
band helped to enliven the S'easit 41 and
P. Johnson If
(Continued from Page One)
5 1 1 4
O drive the weather glooms away.
Young rf
4 1 I 0 0 0
The most contented spectatiir wa •
A.
1.eague
4 1 1 1 2 O Bananas Third who pranced up and
Stearn. 31i ..
4 0 I
3 O down at the end of Keeper Stackpiile's
Lost P. C.
Lunge 1 b .
4 0 0 10 1 O chain all afternoon apparently tickled Sigma ('hi
3
1.000
Prem., t c
4 0 1 8 0 O to death.
1.11N1
0
2
OIllelra
Tall
Jowett p
4 0 1 1 3 2 In the field events, Strout. Maine's Lambda Chi Alpha
300
1
big boy, tossed the hammer over 124 Phi Epsilon Pi
3
.250
Totals
39 5 10 zai 12 2 feet. 10 feet better than any of his Phi Kappa Sigma
0
3
.250
GRA sut, hit by hatted ball.
rivals; Bishop came second to Luce of
zRan for Williams in seventh.
Bates with a scant two inches differA CLEAN Jokr.
Colby
3 00000 100-4 ence in the discus. Libby scored a
sur- "May I hold your Palm Olive?"
U. of M
0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0-5 prise victory in the broad jump as Par- "Not on your Life Buoy!"

U

11111 asral vow jec woe
At A ReitifliDlf PnOt

ORONO THEATRE

University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
Si is:Ntts.-Major subjects in Ancient
History and Art, Biology, Chemistry, Economics and Sociology,
Education, English, French. German, History, Latin, Mathematics, and Astronomy, Philosophy. Physics. and Spanish am
Italian. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE or AGRICULTURE.-Curricula in Agricultural Edt
cation. Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Biology. Dairy Hu
bandry, Fc-estry. Home Economics, Horticulture, Poultry Hut
bandry. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winte
courses. Farmers' Week Correspondence and lecture course
Demonstration work.
COLLEt.E OF ARTS AND

(
.01.1.14.1. OF Tri-tiNotimiv.-Curricula in Chemical Engineering. Chemistry. Civil Engineering. Electrical Engineering, and
Mechanical Engineering.
Alan( ULT('RAL
M Ai N
EXPERIMENT STA-rum-Offices. and
principal laboratories in Or.iii.; Experiment Farms in MI IIImouth and Presque Isle.
s it COCKSF s leading to the Master's degree are ofTerud
by the various colleges.
S • si Si !I "IF M of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars address

ROBERT J. ALEN'. President
ORONO MAINE
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